
Usingtechtoreplicatethepancreas

much has been saidabout the creativ-

itythat drivesIsraeliinnovation.From

crowd-sourced GPS towalking printers,

Israelientrepreneurs have been known to

think way out ofthe box.

This company, Beta 02, isthe epitome of

innovative thinking.The irony here isthat

the company has used theirout of the box

thinking to create “box” that saveslives.

Allow me to explain.

According to the InternationalDiabetes

Federation,425 million adults worldwide

sufferfrom diabetes,and the numbers are

on the rise.Anyone who suffersfrom this

disease or knows someone who does, is

aware of the complications to daily life.

Constant monitoring, injecting,and just

always being aware of what goes into your

body and how much exerciseyou aredoing.

Of course,the market for Diabetes solu-

tions isextremely saturatedwith everyone

trying to figureout way to offerpatients

lifewith minimal headaches and hassle.

The name of the game is figuringout

way to help patientsnot worry constantly

about monitoring blood glucose,calculat-

ing requiredinsulindose,and injectingthe

hormone.

Beta-O2 Technologies has developed

device, ?Air®, that basicallyreplaces the

pancreasand itsfunctionalityofmonitoring

and controllingglucoselevelsin the human

body. Glucose levelsin the human body are

controlledby certaincellsin the pancreas.

Under normal circumstances,the pancreas

maintains tight control over the glucose

levelsin our blood.Loss ofthisbasiccontrol

mechanism can have significantimpact on

patientsand theirlives.The most significant

condition that iscaused by the lossof this

function isthe diseaseonce calledjuvenile

diabetes.That name has been renamed type

diabetes,because the diseaseaffectspeople

ofany age and not necessarilyjustjuveniles.

transplant of functioning pancreatic

cellsisalways an option,much likewe can

conduct transplantsof other organs. How-

ever,much likeany other organ transplant,

the resultleavesthe patientdependent on

life-longuse of immune-suppressive drugs.

Then therearethe devicesthathelp patients

monitor their glucose levelsin the most

non-intrusive way possible.While all of

those solutionsenhance patients’lives,they

stilldepend on ongoing activityand patient

involvement. They are greatband-aid,but

we can do more.

Beta-O2 has developed the ?Air® trans-

plantationofsuitablecellswithout needing

toplacethe patienton immune-suppressive

drugs. As opposed to other organ trans-

plants,where fullorgan istransplanted,in

the case of diabetesonly the relevantcells

aretransplanted,and the ?Air®deviceoffers

the bestpossibleenvironment forthesecells

to thriveand function.On top of providing

safeenvironment for the cells,the cells

areprotectedfrom the immune system and

the recipientisprotectedfrom the cells.The

?Air®devicealsoallowsforthe activesupply

of oxygen to the implanted cells,which is

major medical and technological break-

through.

INSULIN SECRETING ?-cellsare one of

the most oxygen-demanding types of cells

in the human body. Therefore,the chal-

lengeofadequately supplying the requested

amount of oxygen for these hyperactive

cellsin poor-oxygen environment ischal-

lenging. Beta-O2 has solved this critically

important issuewith the ?Air®device.

Beta-O2 holds 10 globallyregisteredpat-

ent-familiesprotectingitsexclusivetechnol-

ogiesaround the immune-protection of the

encapsulated cellsas well as the proactive

oxygen supply mechanisms. The company

was founded by YossiGross and Dr. Pnina

Vardi in 2004, headed now by CEO Amir

Lichter,has 24 employees, and islocatedin

Rosh Ha’ayin.

Beta-O2 is clinical-stagecompany that

has already completed two human trials.

The resultsof these studieswere published

in some of the most prestigiousscientif-

ic journals,such as the Proceedingsof the

National Academy of Sciences.In parallel,

mutual evaluationstudieswith key biomed

and pharma companies arenow examining

combinations of ?Air® second-generation

devices containing stem-cellderived beta

cells.This iswhat the company isworking

on now.

In the human trials,which were conduct-

ed in Germany and Sweden in 2014, five

human beings underwent the transplant

and livedtheirliveswith the deviceforup to

10 months. Thiswas toensure therewere no

significantside-effectsand that the device

did indeed monitor the glucose levelswith

functioning pancreaticcellsthat continue

toliveand breathe long-term.

The transplantable device needs to be

replaced only once every few years and,

adhering to FDA guidelines,iseasilyretriev-

able.

Upon successfulcompletion of the cur-

rent parallelpre-clinicalactivities,Beta-O2

isplanning to conduct itssecond human

trialin 2020 in order to prove the readiness

ofitscombined solution.

The company has raised $40 million

to date, the majority of which came

from Sherpa Ventures, Aurum Ventures,

Kai-Ming from China and group of

investors from Japan.

The actual transplantationof the ?Air®

device takesjustminutes and requiresonly

localanesthesia,making it very accessible

procedure.

While the market fortype-1diabetessolu-

tionsisthankfullygrowing, many aretaking

more specificapproach and developing

products that eithermonitor and injectthe

patient externally,or an internalsolution

that isnot feasiblelong-term.Beta 02 Tech-

nologiestook more holisticapproach and

has created device that offerspatients

bio-artificialpancreas and allows them to

livelifeasiftheirpancreas was doing itsjob

and keeping theirglucoselevelswhere they

should be.

If the company’s trialsin 2020 go as

planned, type-1 diabetes will be much

more manageable diagnosisthan itistoday.

That isthe dream of thiscompany!
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